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of Fifteenth and' Couch streets. --Jtada-
baugh was arrested last night on the 'JIssCb? " ? r,m lMMipg7 , ij Z Ssfe t,jj f bjJV? ir -- r r JSGML'S ACTScharge of assault, and battery, but his
oase was postponed this "morning byTOWN TOPICS Municipal Judge Hogue ; until - young
Pangburn Is able to appear In court.
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! .
X-S-- '.. V--ARE CHAMPIONEDIt Is said that during the fight Pang- -

hum, was kicked in the abdomen several
times and as a result is now in a ser
ious condition. 7.;-i- A 5 "-- iFURNITURE

COMPANYPOWERSATTORJHET SO MBTOSiralJCi WAT
As a closing exercise the night school

at the Williams avenue building through X.A.WTER ATTACKED BY GU3ASOS
jure ORAjrr is hot otott oi
DOUBX.B DEAUHO XV 1KB ADM.
BTTB.KBABT CABB77":7

1I
The Store That Saves You Money 190 First St.

the winter will hold a debate this eve-
ning. Tha subject iarr Resolved, 'That
tabor organisations are a benefit to the
laboring ctasses,.:

c The funeral of Miles A" Snyder, who
died In Colorado a few days ago, took
place from F. S. Uunnlng's undertaking
parlora at 10 o'clock thia morning.. Mr.
Bnyder was a" native of Portland and
was 25 years of aga. ,. ,

In ararulns the autt of Julius AMler

: The shoe department of Strain's Wash
trig-to- street stora baa dropped Into Im-
mediate favor. Tha shoe yalues ha of-
fers are simply wonderful. In aome casea
the prices being; about one-ha- lf those
usually asked for the same quality of
goods. The footwear ia of tha eele
brated Tibbeta brand, renowned through-
out the world, for ita excellence of fit
and wearing qualities. Mr. Strain has
also on Up at this tlma an Immense
consignment of salesmen's samplea of
neckwear and aocka, bought at an Insig-
nificant fraction of ita value, and ha 1a
selling the goods accordingly, aa will be
seen by his ad. In another part of thta
paper. Mr. Strain is a wideawake mer-
chant, "He apparently never Bleeps, :

Mrs. Harriet N. Morse, who died at
Irvington "'Wednesday, waa one of the
few remaining pioneers who came' to
Orearon across tha Dlalns. In 1861 aha

to recover $150 from Anton Burkhart on
business deal, before a Jury in Judge

Fraser's department of the state circuit
court yesterday . afternoon. Attorneys
James Gleason and Frank 8. Grant used
drastic language in reference to Attor
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ney Charles J. Schnabei, - who at one
time acted aa Burkhart' s counsel, term-
ing him a reproach to the Multnomah
County Bar association. While Schna
bei waa on- - the witness stand as a wit-
ness earlier in the day Gleaaon drew
from him the admission that in his zealtraveled west with her parents and

' Rev. J,; W. Brougher was a gueat fit
the Young Men's club at. tha Becond
Baptist church last evening. - Mr
Brougher delivered an adores, "Young
Men Jo Reaoh Young Men

The Paul 1st Fathers of San Francisco
will conduct a mission at St. Mary's ca-

thedral beginning Sunday, and continu-
ing for, 10 days Fathers Cullen, Smith
and Wytnta wilt participate, , ; ;

When you buy Jewelry frrln us you
dpn't pay an enormous profit. .We are
out of the high rent district which ben-
efits you. John A. Beck, 20T Morrison
near Front street,::" .jv .'...
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to look out for the interests of his
lient and at the same time work to

five brothers and sisters. In August,
1861, aha married H., B. Morse, a pion-
eer merchant of Portland. . Tha latter
,1 4.. S aiUA UH--- UAia wai- an HflN the adYantago of-- his Irlend, Adler, he

had been rather careless. Gleason fol-
lowed up this advantage by virtually
calling Schnabei a prevaricator.

Gentlemen of the Jury," said Attor

nest worker in the Westminater Presby-
terian church, which was organised in
1893. . 8he left four children, E. W.
Morse. Mrs. H. H, Riddell, Mrs.: 8. P.
Lrickwood and Miss Eugenia Morse, who
all reside Jn Portland. -

ney Grant,- "I wish you to remember
that Mr. Schnabei Is a leading young
member of the bar of this county, and
yet I Bay. right here that I also wish
you to remember that his dealinga In
this matter have not been so thorough
as they should, and show carelessness

For San Francisco Saturday, steamer
Aurella, Cabin S 13. steerage 18. Charles
E, Steelsmlth. agent,. Oak atreet doek.
Phone Main 2960, aTZhW- -' i in - -- mJJ r. faKBr-J-

all the way through. His own admission

While you wait! We have tha only
Goodyear lockstitch machines for repair-
ing aolea of shoes In town, no matter
what our would-b- e imitators state, Tou
do not have to wait to get your work
done.- - better sola leather for the prices
We charge snd work second to none,
Men's soles sewed on. lOo. .So and 90c;

Fine dayt Buy Meredith's umbrellas. shows he knew Mr. Adler had a pur
Repairing and recovering. Two stores SO EASY TO POSSESS Achaser for this property and yet con
Washington and 6th,. Morrison and 6 to. .... nnived at Burkhart'a action In selling it

without Mr. Adler's knowledge,"
Steamers for The Dalles will leave Ed Mendenhall, who represented Burk. heels fixed, ?5e, Ladies' aoles sewed

on. 40c and 60c; heels .".xed. 20c Rub hart, defended Schnabei. He said Schna- -Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (except
Sunday). Phone Main 14.

Pancakes are baked in the window at
bel's testimony showed he had been ac-

tuated both by professional motives and
the motive of friendship. He declared
nothing had been adduced showing
Schnabei guilty of double dealing. The
suit, he asserted, bad ben brought when

the American restaurant. Third and
Couch-7-10- c,: with coffee.

Regent Bathe, ladies tl-00- . Electric Adler failed to force Burkhart to sell
vibrator cures all chronic diseases. 474 his property at confiscation rates. He
Alder, Front 694. made a sarcastic reference to the man

Adler-claime- had been willing to buy
8. H. Gruber, lawyer, 611 Com'cl Block. Burkhart'a property.

'It waa agreed to by Burkhart and

ber heela from ae up, we call tor
and deliver work free of charge. Phone
Main 2081. Yamhill street, near Gas
company's office. Uoodyear ghoe Re-
pair Co.

Miss Etta Her, 414 Eugene street, was
the victim of the purse-snatch- er early
last evening while she was walking near
the corner of Fourteenth and Davis
streets. Her purse contained a gold
watch and 12. The purse was taken
by a young man who walked quickly up
behind Miss Her, grabbed tha pocket-boo- k

and quickly disappeared.

Through tha efforts of Detectives Ker-
rigan and Snow, W. M. Bartell. a
plumber at 81 Union avenue, yesterday
recovered $8 worth Of toola stolen from
his shop a month ago. - The. tools were
located It a aecond hand store at Union
avenue and Pine streets. The tools were
positively identified by the, Initials of
Bartell cut on them.

by Schnabei, as his attorney, .that this STOVE OR. RANGEWALK WITH COD property should be sold for 11,900, as
aerted Attorney Gleason, in closing for
the defense. "Schnabei wrote Adler
a letter, saying Burkhart had algned tha
deed and also the option. A btt of paSAYS DR. MORGAN por Is not required In every little trans

NOTED AS

GREAT FUEL SAVERS
action between honest men. When the
matter came up on Monday Schnabei
kept putting Adler off on o. pretext
or another, and In the meantime theTBB VOTES ETAjrOElIST TAXIS
Dronerty was sold to aomebody else.AS HIS TEXT --AMU SVOCX WALK-

ED WZTBC QOS) AXJ BCS WAS HOT,
"I say that any- - man who has acted

In this matter like Mr. Schnabei should
TOB OOD TOOK UK"--1 1AXQB quit the practice of the law and go to

hauling garbage with his client, Mr.
AXTDZXNCB PBEHEITt, Burkhart. His conduct haa been repre WHY BUY UNKNOWNS?

JEWELS COST NO MOREhensible In this matter, and I say he

Articles of incorporation of tha Mod-
ern Confectionery company were filed
In the county clerk'a office yesterday
afternoon by C. A. Painter, James C.
Wilson and J. W. Vogan. Tha capital
stock is 825,000. Supplementary articles
were flld changtrrgthB-na- m Trf the
Portland Safe & Lock company to the
Portland Safe company.

!May God grant when ws shall be
should have tried to fix this case up out
of court rather than let It come to trial
and expose his ignominy before the
court. He is a reproach to the Multnowith Grid wa shall be at home," con-

cluded Rev. Dr. G. Campbell Morgan in
mah Bar association.bis sermon at the First Baptist church

last night. The noted evangelist, ac The Jury retired and deliberated only
a short time when it returned with aThe 87th birthday of Clark Hay. credited successor to Dwlght I Moody, WE TAKE YOUR. OLD STOVE OR RANGE IN

EXCHANGE-BE- ST POSSIBLE VALUE ALLOWED ITverdict to- - favor of Burkhartfounder of the OsdcrofWashlngtont rrivad In th city yeaUrday afUrnoon
'I guess I played the Patsy Bolivsr juScESI WORLpj

STOVE iWl IN THEfrom Seattle, where he had been ror
(lARbEST STOVE mi Ml THE WORLDIn this case," said Attorney schnabei

wus ccioDraiea yeeieraay. rour loagnB,
Portland Union No. 2, Myrtle Union No.
17, Martha Union No. H and Home

several days delivering lour lectures
I tried to do my duty by my client andeach day in his evangelistic work.

Dr. Morgan la a realistic talker with a at the same time to let my friend, Ad-

ler, make his commission. The result
rjiiou No. 1, gathered in Foss hall at
Hawthorne and Grand avenues last strong personality. Clean-shave- n and

Is that I am placed in a false positionnight. There was a large attendance. very tall, he at once impresses his hear
.

-s with unusual Interest. by this hearing a position which docs
me Injustice and has ubjectel nr toLa at evening the evangelist took forA surveying party of United States

engineers has been sent to Three-Mil- e criticism without good cause.his subject the 24th verse of the fifth
raphls to relocate the line of the pro chapter of GeneBls, "And Enoch walked ABCUSEUXBTS.

with God; and he waa not, for God
DUTY PROHIBITStook him." After announcing his text CORDRAY'S THEATRE

posed canal and prepare for carrying on
the work under the contract for which
bids will bo opened March 22. The first
work will be to open up the channel by
blasting out all rocka and other obstruc

Dr. Morgan read the chapter through and
laid particular emphasis on the repeated TWOexpressions in the chapter, "And he

CORDBAY ft Bl'BKELL, Mniers.
'Too don't bare to read the critic's eoaimeata

It"s good.
Tonight, Saturday matluea ind nlfht,

tions. died." The speaker said that all through BUiiEXTENSIVE
the scriptures were accounts of men
dying, and that profane history is everSaturday evening at 7 o'clock the

Women's Relief corpa ofGeorge Wright
post and Garfield poat. G. A. R., will

Olympia Opera Company
give a free entertainment to members of

recounting the same facts. He said
that men and women dying should be
walking with God, as when walking
with a person you go in the same direc

"The present populstlon of Yukon
territory," saya R. L. Palmar, a formerthe various posts and their families. Tha

function will be held at Eagles' hall. MILLIONStion as he. Enoch walked with God,corner of Second snd Yamhill streets. and therefore was going with Him. "God
should accompany us in all our Journeys,

Portlander, but now engaged in the pro-

duce business at Dawson Cltyl "ia not
as large as it waa during tha days of
the big boom but tha people who are In
that country now are all working.
There are few, if any, idle men there
during .the open season.

or rather we should walk with Him, and

"OLIVETTE"
Kelt week, beglunlii Hunday night, 28th

aunual tour
RICHARD PRINGLE'S FJtNl.

OVS GEORGIA
MINSTRELS

BO FAMOUS PI N8TEB8-- 50
Crowda draw rrowdi, and we draw, th ernwda.
Prlrea aa uaiial (bat the attraction are better.)

The February issue of Suggestion, a
magazine of the new psychology, has
some very interesting articles on "Dual may God grant when we shall be with

God we shall be at home."Personality and Properties of Radium,' The First Baptist church was crowded"Unseen Faces Photographed," etc. A"Business is rather quiet just at
Prlc 10 cents. On sale at Jones' book
store, 291 Alder street.

to its fullest capacity during the eer-mo- n

and for an hour the closest atten-
tion was given the speaker. Dr. Morgan
left for San Francisco on the overland. E. J. Metoalf, son of A,. H. Metcalf,

writes from Arizona that he met Charles last night.

present, but it is always so during the
winter months, but when the water be-

gins to run we expect more business
than ever. The past sesson in the
mines has not been aa good as previous
ones on account of the lack of a suf-
ficient amount of water to do the work
properly, but the gold Is there all right
and with favorable weather It will be
taken out.

Strubo. a well known East Side young
man, who is living in Arizona for
his health. He reporta that the latter
is fast improving and may return home

PACKING CONCERN MONTH
Marquam Grand Theatre w Ll
Don., Tup., Wed. NlabU, Mar. 14. IB, 18, 1004,

Special Matinee Wednendar,
DEVMAH THOMPSON

In

"THE OLD HOnESTEAD"
Erenlng Tricea Parquet, It. B0; parquet cir-

cle, $1.00. Bulconjr. Brat .1 rowa, It; arrnnd a
rowa, TBc; laat 8 rowa, Bflc. Oallery, 35c and
86c. Boxes and loeea. 110 .

Matinee Price Parquet, $1: parquet circle,
TBc. Balcony. Brat 6 rowa, 76c; laat S rowi,
60c. Uallerr. 15c and 8V-- .

HEATS ARK NOW SELLING.

wlthsn a few weeka.

"They are constantly making newAre you considering erecting a monu WILL SUCCEED finds up the creeks and some of themment to the memory of some dear one?
If so call at our place for estimates. Wa, have turned out quite well. In the

Tanana country the prospectors Baycan do the work to your entire sattafac
tlon and please you with the price. Otto
Schumann, next door Taylor street We Hold the RecordMOVTB B. OWIlTir, BZCBETABY Or

they have some good finds and the gen-

eral report is that there is plenty of
good dirt of low grade which can be
mined at a good profit.

"Most of the'staple goods now used in

church. THE IDAHO VOOLOXOWnr At
SOCXATIOV, SATS ZHDBVEBDBHT

the Yukon country come from Canada
A reception was given to the Blue

lodge and Chapter Masons by the Oregon
Commandery No. 1, Knights Templar,

Marquam Grand Theatre
Tburada? Night. March 17, 1004..

Northland Singer

MR. BEN HENDRICKS
ERIK Of SWEDEN

COMTAVY WIX.L BOOB BAYS SET Grand Prize Paris 1900because if it was bought in this coun
IBITS ZBTOBSCATXOB TO OZYB.lint night at Masonic hall. Tha occasion try the duty would take away all the

profit. Of course in the early spring
we call upon Portland and other cities
for eggs and such things, but generally

was celebrating the completion of the
icfumlshtng and decorating of their
rooms at tha hall. "Within 60 daya we expect to be in a the heavy duty prohibits it."position to state Just what, where and

when we will begin operations," aaldThe second birthday of the public 11 Mr. Palmer was formerly engaged In
the butter and egg business in this
city, He is in the city for a few daysMonte B. Jwlnn of Boise, secretary ohi ary was celebrated by more than 150

nappy-face- d children in the children's tha Idaho Woolgrowera' association, and
one of the promoters of the Independent only and will leave for hia northern

Marquam Grand Theatre W-J-

SATURDAY, MARCH IS, 1904,
. Popular price matinee 2:16.

Evening st 8:15.

Word St Wade's
Famous Minstrels

Evening prices, $1. T5r, 60c. S.V. J5c.
Matinee prlrea, adults 50c, children SSe.
Keata pnw setting.

room of that institution yesterday.
Mtsa Haasler, the children's librarian, packing concern. Mr. Gwlnn, accom

panted by A. R. Steunenberg of Caldentertained the children with stories.
well, a prominent banker, arrived in
Portland last night. He will be in PortOwing to the activity In political af

fulls the county clerks' convention

home March 23.

Years of suffering relieved in a night.
Itching piles yield at once to the cura-
tive properties of Doan's Ointment.
Never falls. At any drug store, (0
cents.

Preferred Stock Canned Goode.
Allen lewls' Best Brand.

land two or three days.
scheduled to be held in Portland March Continuing In regard to the packing
25 and 26, baa been Indefinitely postponed THE BAKER THEATRE ebmM'

George L. Baker, Sola Least and Manager.
house, Mr. Gwlnn aald:

After tha primaries have been held an

Columbia Moulded Records
BLACK SUPER-HARDENE- D :: BRAND NEW PROCESS

f

They are the best cylinder records ever made. Much harder and much more durable than any
other cylinder record. Our enormous output of Two Million Records a month enables us to sell

these New and Superior Records for

25 GENTS EACH
Columbia Indestructible Disc Records hv always boon tha StanJaH of Superiority

' Seven Inch Discs, 50c each, $5 a Doxea : : Ten Inch Discs, S 1 csch, $ 1 0 dosen

Send for iree catalogue E. B. containing long list of vocal quartets, trios, duets, solos
and selections for band, orchestra, cornet, clarinet, piccolo, xylophone, etc., etc.

Columbia Phonograph Company
PIONEERS AND LEADERS IN THE TALKING MACHINE ART

'Every one ia busily at work with his
coat off and there la no doubt but tiiatother data for the convention will be set.

Tonight, all wwk, matlnr Raturdajr. Rdwardwe will make the proposition go. Just
as soon aa we see where wa are andIf your present supply of .stationery

Is at lew ebb now la the time to turn show the people that we can do the bust
ncss, the money will roll in. The Inde

Mewaoe iniPiiwir intrrMtinf rnill-tr- jr

drama,

"WINCHESTER"
ETcnluf. 6V, Sn, 2B, 15e; matinee, 26c,

15 IOe.

In an ordor for more. We are never so
rushed so .that we can't give work per-
sonal attention. Metropolitan Printing

pendent Packing company cannot help
but be a success."

Co., ih jrront atreet. Kansas City is looked upon aa th
base of operations and it Is presumed

"NEXT IVKKKthat the Missouri town will be the site
of the main packing plant Mr. Gwlnn

r
Aa' elaborate nrodurtlon f Hall Calne'a pow- -

According to the newspapers there
are some wonderfully soiled reputations
among the politicians of Portland, The
Union laundry, Becond and Columbia,

in speaking of Portland's ohances of
securing one of the branch packing

whitens almost everything it touches. bouses, said:

...... ,

"The Christian,,
Starting Hunday jnatlue. MarrBJ,1.

"Personally I favor Portland, and will
give it all the aupport I can, but JustWilliam Pangburn, Jr., of (02 Northup

street, was severely Injured last Wednes-
day morning In an alleged altercation

what will be done depends largely upon 345 WASHINGTON STREET PORTLAND, OREGON128 SEVENTH STREET

We
Realize the
Responsibility

Laid on opticians. Wc real-

ize that the wrong glasses
will ruin sight. We realize
that the right glasses will
strengthen the sight. Real-

izing these things we could
not be careless and inaccu- -'

rate. Indeed, we pride our-

selves on our care and ac-

curacy. . Examination free.

PARK THEATREcircurosianoes."
Mr. Steunenberg, who is with Mr.with Louis R.idabaugr). a hostler em

ployed at Murphy's livery stables, corner Owinn, is a brother of a former governor tic309 Washington St., bet 5h and (thof the state of Idaho.

AarusEirawTa." An Opportunity Without Parallel.
Advantages like this only come once

In a lifetime. The elegant tailor-mad- e

suits, overcosts, pants ; of the Scotch
Plaid tailors. 144 Sixth street, between
Morrison and Alder streets, are selling
out. The firm is retiring from business

ARCADE Til FATRE
SEVKNTH AND WASHIHOTON.

RCflNCD VAUDEVILLE
S:0 lo :M. T H U 10:19.

SUNDAY CONTINl'Ot'B I'KOM TO 10:9a,
FOR tAMKS. OKNTLEMKN AND CBII.DHCM.

ADMISilOi TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT. .

CBA5. 0. JACIUON, Prop, ni Mgr.

ANY SEAT lOe
One of th aafeat a 'id moat coar theatres la

the rltj tho bom of refinod tanderllla,
CATERIKO TO LADIES, CHILDREN AND

OENTLEMEN.
BAILT JERFORMANCESi

3 MATINEES 3
S:0 TO 4:S0 T. M.

1:19 TO 10.34 T. at ..."

SUNDAYS
Contlnueui Farfermsaes f f. m. ta 11 p. m.

CONCERT UAL-U- .

and all their tailor-mad- e garments for
which this firm is noted for making are
being sold at forced sacrifice sale at

All Forms of Rheumatism
Succeisfiilly Treated.

Drs. Adix & Northrup
. OSTEOPATHIC

7, -- ;. PHYSICIANS v :;

416 DEKUM BUILDING

AUCTION SALE
Si JAPANESE AND CHINESE CURIOS

of our present lease expiring; soon and tiavlns; a vrv :

larfa stock on hand.' comprislnf line PORCELAIN, ClJOSOXyv
BAT81TMA, BRONZE), IVORY CA.RVINQ3 ANU KMBKOIUtK I) ri,

8CRKKN8, MATTINGS. RUOS, TOYS. ETC., must dyne out at sue- - '

'.' tlon, . .,

nnsxjco oosoiaT nrtrrxn to attehd this Baz.it
AT t;30 AITS 7:30 , U. BAXLX. . .

ANDREW. KAN or CO. SSM",1

much less than one-ha- lf price.. Here ii

an opportunity of securing spring
clothes at the lowest prices ever known
for high class tailor-mad- e clothes.

FRITZ THEATRE
S4.tt IDSNBIOI. '

hsD rmsw. bhow.. Mn,

VAUDEVILLE
; Two.Aowt flail it 3 n4 a p

st - 4 '

7 ii
i y flLAZIER PROS.

CONCERT EvTar NIGHT.

U3 24 BUBNSIDaV

- DO TOU. TABS ICS
DO TOU USE COAX

If so, remember the Crystal lea
Storage Co. Bkoae, Bast 044.


